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Whin you know irss llghtlnK you pre-
fer It. Omaha das company, 1609 Howard
Mret. Douglas 60C

"Today's Complete Movie rroftam"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Kind out what
the various moving- picture theaters offer.

Travelers Sine Saturday Members of
tho United CommcrclM Travelers, with
their wives, will hold a dinner Satur- -

day evening at the Henshaw hotel. About
thirty-fiv- e will attend.

rank Bobbed on Street William FenK.
811 South Eighth street, was held up and
robbed of a watch and 75 cents by two
negroes at Ninth and Leavenworth
streets Thursday evening.

New SUlUr' Baby Charles Ellsworth
Miller is the new baby In tho home of
Mr. and Mr. Charles Miller. Ills
arrival has Just been announced by lit-

tle cards to friends. Mr. Miller Is chief
clerk at Hotel Loyal.

Kennedy and O'Connell Discharged- - --

Ed Kennedy and Dan O'Connell, charged
with areault to mo great bodily injury
upon the person ot Ace Sevlan, 220"'j

I'lerce street, were discharged in police
court by Judge Hascall, who asserted
there was insufficient evidence to sustain
tho charge.

Involuntary Bankruptcy Petition A
petition In Involuntary bankruptcy has
been filed by four creditors against
Charles E. Davis, a merchalnt of Walt-hil- l,

Thurston county. Nebraska. The pe-

tition ' of the plaintiffs alleges that
Davis Is insolvent and that his debts
aggregate more than (1.003.

Gallagher in Omaha, Kelix L. Gal-

lagher, banker of Rosalie, and democratic
candidate for the nomination for state
treasurer. Is in Omaha. Mr. Gallagher
filed for the nomination InBt Monday.
Ho was a member of tho state legisla-

ture in 1911. when he was chairman of
the ways and means committee.

Sunday School Worker Coming Itcv.
Clyde B. Van dor Maaten. 1'ocatcllo.
Idaho, Sunday school workers, will stop
in Omaha Sunday, on his way back from
Chicago, where ho has been attending a
general assembly. He will speak at the
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church, Forty-fift- h

and Grant streets, In the mornlns
and evening services.

Expect Many Tourists 'looil patron-
age this summer is expected at Colo-lad- o

mountain resorts, according to Wal-

ter W. Blller ot Hotel Colorado at Glen-woo- d

Springs,-- who is in Omaha for the
day. Ho has been cast on a business
trip and 'reports that Colonel William
Anderson of Hotel Homo is a prominent

... . . '., , !.. I , h rtlanuirmc ior naiionm intomvui.
eyes of eastern hotel clerks.

Says She is a Bankrupt Klodia Tear'
Wide, a hospital manager of Fremont,
has filed a petition In voluntary bank-rupte- y

m the United States, district
court. Her debts are listed at H.021.97.

while hur resources consisting ot open

accounts due, arc placed at $100. Tho

debts wcro contracted principally for
butter, eggs, milk, laundry and other
necessities of life.

Demostheniang Win
by Virtue of Their

HuttingBiligeiiAe
. -

The Demosthenlans Debating soetetj- - is

one of thu societies of the Central JHKh,

school that Is known outside tho four
classic walls ot the Institution. H Is one

of the oldest literary societies now In

existence at the High school-an- for six-

teen years it has been tho leader among
tho organizations ot Its kind both In the
revered brick structure of former years
and in tho beautiful Greek temple ot to-

day, which, by the way, Is known
throughout the land as the most artistic
school building in the west.

In debating this society is
and it is represented by a largo delega-

tion of the boys on the High school de-

bating teams. Most of the talented de-

baters who have won honors at the High

Hchool have been D. I). S. men. Also,

this Is the society that carries to success-

ful conclusions new ideas. For example,
it was this society that started the cue-tor- n

of giving ft society banquet each
ear. This year the D. D. 8. gave an-

other proof of Its leadership along this
line when it staged the most successful
entertainment over presented at the High

school auditorium, the "Mock Assembly

of tho United States Senate.';
People wonder what hus done all thls-- it

)s the society's spirit, the bustling bus-tl- a

ot Its members. By the. aid ot this
spirit the society has secured Its present
position also by Its virtuo and expects to

keep that position.

Next Friday Will
Opening Day of

Seymour Lake Olub

Friday May 29. will be the formal open-

ing day' for the Seymour Lake Country
club. A dinner danco has been arranged
for the-

- opca.ilon and the members have
been given the privilege ot bringing as
many guests as they wUh.

During the season there will be two

regular danco nights, Tuesday and Fri-

day, Instead of only one as last year.
Tuesdays will be children's day and on

Thursdays a special luncheon will be

tcrved for the ladies.
P. K. Snodgrass, who presided as super-

intendent of the club last year, will bo

in charge again this year. W. B. Cheek,
secretary of the club, has sent out the
apnounccments.

New wash skirts at 1.H. J1.93. 2..
tt.95, iSM, JS.95. J500 and up. Scores ot.

styles.
Julius Prkin. 1610 Douglas St.

MINERAL WATER DRINKERS

ALARMED OVER THEIR FATE

ni.. with the belief that
perhaps their systems are clogged with j

ccpostts of iron, poiasn wra um. .......
crala, liko water pipes in the Young

Men's Christian association building have
just been found to be, a number of regu-

lar drinkers of the association's artesian
well water have sought out doctors to
learn their fates. However, they have
Unmert that the water Is healthful. The
seara resulted from the discovery that
hot water P'P" tne association build-

ing were clogged with heavy deposits of..... . I 1 . . K . . r. Wtlli.h
h rendlW urown itiwtt .........
1 ad len jrwiMiUled from the water dur-In- g

the last three years.
- i

Wo.nMie separate skirts, seores of new

style just received, specially prlred for
7 M- -Saturday at W.

Julius Orkn, K.O Douglas St

'Manawa and Krug
Park to Open Today

While the res-- . "r.rtier season Is some
distance away. eidences that It has
arrived are to be presented todav.
which if to he the occasion ior the open-
ing of tho season at Manawa and every- -

Women's Silk Gloves, $1
Long or short, pure silk, or

effects, doublo tipped fingers.
Kayser or Niagara Maid brands

Burtress-Hai- h Co Main rioor.
Friday, May 11MI.
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BURGESS-NAS- H

A Clearance WOMEN'S and NEW
for Saturday at About Their Former Price

Here's MILLINERY Clearance
That Will Interest You
THERE groups beautiful creations

individual character rooms-sty- les

appeal fastidious
dresser.

Clearance
Trimmed Hats

and
and many

hats.

Clearance .

Trimmed Hats
A of

and and
modols alike.

Clearance or
Trimmed Hats

98
authentic

semi-dres- s

and new for
and

now otc.

Clearance of Untrimmed Hats, 98c
A great collection untrimmed wide variety

and colorings, formerly priced $4.00;

Bnrs-Hs- h Second

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
FOR embroidered 4

are a little
Saturday,

Burgess-Has- h

Exclusive

Saturday

hemstitched,
Initials,

lIBer

--Main rioor.

A Cleanup For Saturday of
Novelty JEWELRY Special

cleanlnJiouBe sectionWE'RE out all tho oJifls ends mark-
ing for disposal. Two

Novelty Jewelry formerly
for 20c

Including necklaces,
braid pins, earrings, lockets,
neck chains, La Valllerles,
fobs, bar brooches, cuff

scarf pins tie clips,
Gold gold gold
front sterling

stone
engraved

your

Novelty Jewelry 10c
Brooches, pins, braid

barrottes, bead chains,
pins, regular jewelry,

SPKCIAIj DISCOUNT
FRENCH GOODS.

Bnrgess-Xns- h rioor.

RKFIllGBRATOR cnpuclty
adjustable shelves,

pounds, l?UisJ
ItefrUerator ndjustablo

lined, top Icing;, capact- - AP
Sat. OOiaO

ltefrifferator with adjustable nhelves, enam-
el top capncl- - "

$12.S5. Hat.
HefrlReralor. adjustable shelves, doorn,

trimmed, capaci-
ty pounds. DC
Saturday

adjustable shelves, doors,
trimmed, Iclns capact
pounds,

$21.00, Saturday
Refrigerator, adjustable floors,

brass trimmed,
pounds, 59lSaturday QsiH-iO-

Refrigerator adjustable en-
amel lined, top cnpacltv

Saturday OltJelu
Automatic line refrigerators ranir-In- ir

In $25.00 to $44.85,
consume less money

line refrigerators manufac-
tured.

Bureeii-Nas- h Basement

urday

in 'day
place,

bathing

fishing and evening,
railway company

one-ha- lt minutes
service between Omaha and

opening

that will

styles, light
dark flower ostrich

of

smart ideas
dressy shapes

lacey

styles $1.98 choice

women,
fancy

Smart

plain

--a. v w

them quick groups
urday

81.50,

pins,
links,

plate, filled,
sliver;

plain,
ef-

fects
choice

choice

shelves,

pounds,
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shelves,
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pounds,

29c

10c
AIIj
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trimmed

trimmed

$l.98
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evening
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effects,

shapes,

soiled;
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cleaned

With opening
picnic starts,

ahead,
picnics being

Women's Pure
SILK BOOT
HOSE at 49c

till

L.ACK white,
foot, black

white fibre silk,
soamloss hose, pair. TrJ7C

Hose, 81.00
Black white, pure thread'
silk, doublo garter ton's, llslb
soles, reinforced heels q
and toes, pair

'Silk Msle Hose,
double garter tops,

heels, soles toes, Satur
day, pairs 1.00;
single pair OOC

Women's 25c Vests, 17c
Low nock and sleeveless,

shaped and cumfy styles;
high neck, short i"y
sleeve vests,

Cumfy A'ests, 23c
Women's lisle thread
lowneck and sleeve- - oq
loss cumfy cut styles OC

Union Suits,
neck and

sleeveless union suits;
brella styles, lace trimmed;

oxtra
each

Bturffess-Xas- h Main

Special on RE
FRIGERATORS Saturday

Women's Dress, PUMPS, $2.95
COLOXIAL pumps with tonguo nnd buckle trim, full

flexible hand-turn- er soles, comfortable

CO

and perfect fitting laste, made in satin and
patent --and gun metal leathers. These
pumps have that distinctive style which

is so much sought after by tho wo
men who are particular tf)Q5
about footwear. Our rogu
lar $:3.50 lines, pair

Women's Street
and Dress Pumps, $3.95
Colonial and plain bow trim patterns
with full Louis and Cuban heels, hand-tur- n

and welt sewed soles. An gw
Unequalled values, at, per J J

Men's $3.50 Oxfords for $2.85
Button and styles, perfect fitting lasts, with round
toes and flexible wolt soles, combining both style and am
comfort. Our regular $3. 60 lines, reduced for Sat--

Burgess-Mas- h Co. Main rioor.

tlons of last year and many new ones
will be on hand. The park has been

hp and Is said to be In first class
condition.

the. ot the parks, the
season but this year It Is

ono day the first of the summer
on today This afternoon.
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iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's 16th Harnoy.i

10

-- o, 1014.

i in chartered cars, the children the
schools tn the vicinity Mvcrvlnw
park, are at Hanrcom park, tor the

outing. Two hundred or the
youngsters, chaporone oy

are taking the outing. A basket
Is one of the featues of tho

Store Hours, 8:30 to 6 P. M Saturday 9 P. MJ

or
or

or

Black,

cut

or

k

ot
of

of

EVERYBODY'S STORE"
STORK XHW8 FOR SATIRDAY

Decided MISSES'
COATS

$7.95 and
indeed most unusual offering in faet, most coming

at time coats are in greatest demand. Tho stylos, of
which there are fifty or more individual models, represent the season's

smartest and most favored creations.

THE COATS AT $7.95
Include sucb splendid materials as tine

Forges, Bedford cords, golflnos, honoy
comb, ratines, etc.. In navy, Copenhagen,
tan, brown, green, tango and black.

Store

COATS
silks

plain materials Copen-
hagen, green,

Burgess-Has- h Beconfl rioor.

Special Lecture the Proper
Fitting and Wearing of Corsets
For Girls, Saturday Morning 12

TIUS lecture is of special interest mothers
have just budding into wom-

anhood.
MISS DOUGHERTY demonstrating tho

ANITA CORSET which we have added
stock, comfort style you'll

her talks interesting.
BargB-Kas- h Second rioor.

made

Troctor
Gamble

sonp, enke,

4c

Oo and

their teach-
ers

A.

"Get Out and Get Under"

A New STRAW
HAT Saturday

$1.50 $6.00
out hatPJCK and got tho real

good out of it.
Our lino the prod-

uct of tho foremost straw hat
manufacturers in this country
and across the "pond,'r'

Sonnets nnd Milan braids as
as Bangkok, the feather weight hat
and pannmas galore.

Evory now slmpo is high
crowns with bands and now
mushroom shapes.

See tho display in the Harney
street window tho department's

inside tho door.
Bnriress-Hfts- h Main rioor.

Fols
Soap,

rakes,

an-

nus!

lunch

M.

Pure

to

well

here

just

ON

stepped rusty
street Capitol avenue

$12.95
very

uaphthn

AT $12.95
Silks, sorges, crepes, moire

etc., black, navy,
vollot, tan, tango, etc.

Also capo coats In black and whlto checks.
Oo.

on

10 to
to

here
to our

is an on and
find

Co.

your

narrow

Co.

and Toilet Specials Saturday
Naph-

tha
Peroxide, .Tap Hose

1 pound j Toilet Soap,
bottle for cake,

9c 5c

Beautiful NEW BLOUSES-Late- st

Models -- Specially Purchased and
Very Specially Priced Saturday

$1.00, $1.25,
$2.50 and

reproduc-
tions

Voiles Batistes Tissues
Lingerie Materials Lawns, Etc.

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER
W00DARD STEPS

Inltlry
near

ntteenth and

IT'S opportune

THE

brown,

daughters

authority

represents

Drug

39c

Women's Dainty
Neckwear
COLLAR and

Glad-
stone

cuff

collar, fichus,
pique

scpros pretty

bought the
regular prlcxi
offered the
way to your
choice

that

blooms,
assorted

25c
representative eastern

Inches
Burfoss-Mas- h

For
Shirt

$1.00

or

Cc

of many of
of Paris

fine
of season its

In

a of
a line of

Beoond rioor.

A

James I.
a when he

on a the corner
ot

the ot his

a
a

.&

so

In

at

and
of

c f f o c t s,
at about half

and

you,

Co.
rioor.

69c

50c

Long stem, fresh
tho Main

dozen

by our
days

fancy plain satin tho
while wide. usual fiflc yard

rioor.

l.no,

Shirt
tHl.no

SUGGESTED "Storo the'
nlng should wait, feeling that

saw shirts you would thank us for the tip.
Now tho shirts ready for

tables out according to
for

Best Shirt Have
This

hare stiff cuffs, have soft
collars, style. Plain

fancy plain plaited
bosoms.

The madras, solsctte'
and corded effects. Come your supply
for tho season.

Barreis-STM- b rioor.

for
Ivory. Soap,

cake
for

3c

smartest new models, which copies,
and adaptations the latest novelties, featuring the

new collar effects, the frills, the lace trimmings effective
touches which give the blouse tho manifold

cleverness.
every fashionable fabric

White and dainty colors, wide range styles for selection and
complete sizes.

NAIL

Woodard, assistant postmaster,
rustalned erlous

nail

The nail penetrated sole foot.

when

Imported

finishing

5Qc

collars vestees.
gulmps, and
attractive new

atnn

Burgess. naU
Main

$2.00,

certain

Sovernl

white,

whrn

though. Immediate attention was
was Injury,

hit physicians Thursday deemed It
advisable to Himlnlster anti-toxi-

of nail waa Imbedded in th
Pavement, the sharp protruding
toward the suiface of asphalt.

Woodard is at his at

Fresh Cut Carnations
white and

shades. In En-

trance Saturday,
Bnrress-Mai- h Oo. --Main rioor.

Sixteenth and Harney Streets.

Half

Mightily

Reduction

A
HE result or a "pickup" visited tho

A market a week or ten ago. Beautlul now silk ribbons, Includ-
ing patterns, moires, and taffetas; all new shades,

and black; C Tho quality,
Oo. Mtn

of

wcro
And at.

that
Wcra
and at. .

tit K In our News" o
" you

tho
arc all your choosing.

big laid site
easy selection.

We

Borne soft some
military and low turn-dow- n

and collars, and soft

materials are cheviot,
and buy

Co'. Kaln

$1.95
$2.95

are

and
to

Burg-ees-Nae- Co.

'and
Hiven attention given live

night
Tha

' head tho
point

from tho
Mr. desk the

Big "Speciar-39- c Ribbons, Saturday
'P who

all

at,

Here That Sale MEN'S SHIRTS
Which You Have Been Waiting

Values
Offered Season

thor ovo- - fw)'

Boys' WASH SUITS That
Were $1 and $1.50, for 49c
THIS is indeed good news for mothers with

fellows, from 2 4 to 7 yonrn, to
clothe.

It's a special purchase of a. big lot of .
wash suits. They are the ends of lines A Q
from a big maker, who wlllfngly nc-- T?fC
ceptod the sacrifice to clean up,
his stocks.

We want to clean them up In one day and
have made this ridiculously low price of 40c,

The assortment Includes a big selection ot
patterns, colorings and matorlals.
CnnLDREN'S RAH! HAH! AND TYROLEAN

STRAW IIATfi AT 91.00,
Anothor spocial value that is interesting to

parents.
Our purchasos in this line of merchandise

were placed late, consequently shipments were
made late. Too much stock and backward sea-
son Is the "WJty." It moans a bargain for you
and a sale for us.

Burgeff-Was- U Co. Main rioor.

In ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's 7.50-- $ 10 Coats S

Women's $10 $12.50 Suits
rp HAT'S the way we offer your choice of any suit

or coat in the Economy Basement Saturday.
Tho styles, materials and polorlngs are the tea-son- 's

best.

VTnvfPM'c Watctc wnnrnu

5

DOUBLE, at 37c. 47c and 67c
They are all this season's newest styles In

lawns and fine lingerie materials; broken assort-
ments of lines worth double.

Choice of Any TRIMMED
HAT in Economy Basement

95c

89C(lfi

Hats that were formerly priced $2.98 to $6,
and there's a score or more of pretty styles,

iBurgess-Nas- b Oo. Everybody '& Store ICth and Harney.;

39c

of

exceedingly

25c


